<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOLS</th>
<th>AUCTION SALES</th>
<th>PRIVATE SALES</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL NOTICES**

- [Details of special notices]

**MARRIED**

- [List of marriages]

**DIED**

- [List of deaths]

**THE MARKETS**

- [Market report details]

**THE NEWS**

- [Latest news updates]

**ADVERTISEMENTS**

- [Advertisements for various products and services]

**CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS**

- [Classified ad listings]

**NOTICE**

- [Notice for public attention]

**WEATHER**

- [Weather report and predictions]

**THE BIBLE**

- [Scriptures and religious content]

**THE CHRONICLE**

- [Chronicle news and events]

**THE HERALD**

- [Herald news and editorials]

**THE GAZETTE**

- [Gazette news and current events]

**THE HERALD**

- [Herald news and editorials]

**THE HERALD**

- [Herald news and editorials]

**THE HERALD**

- [Herald news and editorials]

**THE HERALD**

- [Herald news and editorials]

**THE HERALD**

- [Herald news and editorials]